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AND IJORTH-- C AROLINA GAZETTE.
4

Out s are the plans bf fair, aelightful peace,
by party rageitoTive like brothers,'

neatly inserted 3 times fojr a Dollarj ii: wenty

, Pvblis hed every xrjSEPITGALES i&SOJtffat Aree pillar?

THURSDAY, DECEMBKR:3iV,1329V 'V;- -

To be drawn in UichmondL Zth Janaarv,
1 prize of 10,000 1 prize of 3,000 ,. ,
1 2,000 I - 4830
5

'"
1,000 5 f ., 500 V

5 400 io rt . ; 300 .

10 00 40 , V;io6V--

Whole tickets 84, Halves Quar
tffs gl.

Union Canal .EdttersRfp, i 51,
v vita w ii f Lit jailUAl if JlOviVt

60 No. Lottery 710 drawn ballots.
prize o'SOOO A J priief ltif$(t

6,ooo'- 1 ljr:;5,t)Cor
3, 360 ' 5 c4Mi . M ,500
1,000 f!0,v- - 5D0

300; 50X4w 'S00
200 La- - 130

Beside? 8Q 60--403f-
W2b&i Iff-- i

Wh ol e Tickets 1 o; "fta rves fcQuar- -

fixates last Union Canal

several to gentlemen bi"

.North Caroluia.;-- -

Address all your orders toC A-
- - i:

Dackseofi20 whole 'tickets embfacinfiraul
numberfrom 1 to o wfiich' Is compelled

drawSlUO, cvo be hatOr,2O0--

' f'-.--
""''

, c.,tUichnioHwltvVa.
KEW-YOR- K LOTTERY, Class l8th,,

60 No. l.otterv l'fl flrHwn tttllnta.
be drawn SQth Decern 1 New York.

' '1 Prize of 15,000 - h

I ; 5,000.
S.OOQ j

1
.v 5 . a -

5
5

' 10 . ;aoo
10

. ' 80
Whole ticket italvel SO. QuaH

1 MANAGE USlQtFldB;
- ;-

As---

fiillowing are the Numbeidran iift.fie U-ni- on

CaaV No. 14W t(; '

25v 49, A422i,M- 45.
1 3"2 j$y,obq
.144-4- 500

' '

v
, 3J 4 9 .500 , :'

22 25 32 ' v'40Os,
25 44 49 y " : 200 I ' . . ?

25 54 a 200 '.
' I

All sold at the Mauae-er- s 'Office. - (V

In Wdmint'tonkN. C. i - ;
' iV

YATES & M'lNTYRE

TOLEN out of my po ket, in the Clerk's Of
fiqe at Roxborough;' Person couhti it Blaek, ;

Leather Pocket-book- f, containing --A number of
which "cannot at. present he remembered.' . T te- -,

,

collect one, oh Lewis Dani&t, tdf 450 one on '

Francis La wson, with iWm. Stre.k 8eciirity-,."fo- r ,
$100 ; likewise, a number of ItnaJVKotesji ; hot at
present recollected-- There --was ne-ha- lf of a
Hundred.. Dollar i!ote, U. 8. money, ipayaole at

R ranch Bank df New-Orfean- i,' letter L. No,
3831 ; also, one-ha- lf of a, Fifty I)olLr note, U.

paper, payable at Charleston, letter L. Na. ;

2146 i one Ten Dollar notcy of the, State Bank
N. Ci. and one Dollar Note, of Uie same Bainlc,

with a number uf Constables Receipts, and other
valuable papers. 1 would forwat-- n any --

from trading for any 6X the Notes pf band or
ther papers. To any person findingor giving
infprmation of ttip" Pocket-boof- c, 1 will 'give, & --

reward of 30, 4y delivering of the same with, '

cohtehts to JAMES VILLf A&s6N.
Fersdn countyy Nov, 30. ; , , 30 Sitk '

THREE or four Journeymen. Printertwho,- -
rate 4nd steady workrnfn, wanted

immrdiately, at the Knoxvip (Tennessee)
gister Office to whom constant employ'mjfcnf
liberal wages wilL be given. 'A.f.'tii'-
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o4(I1IHTt Irnnfe: On Thursday iastm.n

f ie House of sComjnpn Mr. CaUowaj?

!
4m" Select cntteo) whom cer-- ,

uri solutions were refcrr on th sUb

v tct of apportioning mdnejamongst the

c tates bfthe General Government, madej

; defatTe.1 rt,condudjliwiA

LniVbth? CoSgress of the UnUed States, . is
I S pStionmentof th4 faftds ?et 5
I hhe.r repVesentatitp be by them .appf.ed

1 f!,iv deem exbedieht : , ;
. . Yr

7?m;re.rf-Tlu-
t our tors ,n Congress bj

unicied and our Representatives be requested
i

. .Wi. i.rtmn to have the proceeds of
- ,e sale ofthe Public ds,sutfrplhJersour,
;".s of Public Revenue may right

01
1 1 ot t.art as a separate .fund, to be

!, oriioued at stated periods moofr'the several
. i. .' th; Tlehresentation, tor

i w pttfposes of Internal Improvements ; andEd- -

these Kesnhitions were for the present

ad onthe table, antl on motion of Mr-- C

Vtijn, ordered to be printed - ,

On motion of Mr. M'NeM of the
on that partf th of

governor's Message, which had reference

t0i Lunatic - Asylum and Penitentiary

v ere instructed to enquire into "the expe-- d

trncyol'Jestablishing ia this St.ae,an asy:
&jn forthe pef antf;.Pumbj,vJ

5r. Wellborn sbUted a Resolution

oil Tliursdayhlcl has- - for its object to

t m struct aRail Rfatl. from Carapbetton -

to Fayetteville, the, expense of which, is

to t& met from the.unexpentledbalaliceof
inatleat last session to

c mT)lete the works below Wilmingtbn.
It. u known, that the General Government
ii-i- Assumed the entire control ?rof the
o iera'ins thereand the State has con

s jqiiently been released from anjr further
(i tittblv? or cost in relation to them. But
a small portion of the sum . voted at the
1: &t session has" been expended, and the

r ssAlu'e, we are confident, coufd riot bq

fploveil in a mode more conducive to

file 'best interests of the State, than in
constructing the proposed Railway The
F igblution passed its" first reading.

BSth Houses adjournedjrom Thursday
lo Saturday, Friday being Christmas day.

On Saturday, the Senate resolved
i( sfff into a committee of the whole, Mr.

f tUnion r the Chair, on the proposition
s ibmitted some days ago by Mr D F
(ldwelU in relation to the power of Con- -

ess to?make Improvements within this
S tate. The Resolution being read, the :

ir over proposed a modification of it, : by
it rikitig out certain words, and inserting
0 Jirs. Mr. Spaigfii called for a division
01 ! the question 5 and the sense of the
0 ommittec bcina; taken on striking nut,

id darned,. M SpaighU jn ordor to

i!g the merits of the question fully be- -

re tire uommuxee, movea tnat me pro-isltj- on

le so amended as to read : 44 Re-W:- n4

that it is the opinion of this Le- -

sHiture that Congress does not possess
t! e power, to make iinproveme'nts of na-- i

mal concern in this State. "t Mr: Cald-v-x.

dl then spoke at considerable length, in
s pport of the power of Congress to make
m clvirhpiKivements.1 At the conclusion of
Ir s Speech, on motion of r Spaight, the
C amniittee rose, reported progress, and
ol ttained leave to sit again.

. It wiil be seen from reference to the
speeding of Thursday that the Sheriff'

lUilv'which bus s long been before our Le-gtsiatu- re,

has passed its second-readin- in
the Uoue of Commons-- . by so ldrge a ma-

jority, as to render its final passage certain.
The House of Commons were princi-pall- y

engaged on Satiirday, in the consi- -

deratirt"n of the bill to fh crease the; salary
ot the Public Treasurer from Sl00 to

.,(0. Mr. Taylor of prange, moved
tor its indefinite postponement, which
was negatived, 90 to 34. It finally pass-?- d

its second reading, by a majority of
two votes, having been previously amende

; rd to increase the salary S400 instead --of
50feihu sal lowing tlieTceasurer 8190O.
Mr. Bynuju submitted a series ofResolu--
lions, wliich were ordered to be printed,
denying-- ' the right of Congress to execute!
vorks of Internal ImproveneHts within
this State ; and; Mr." Gaston, submitted

irwlrv Jtesolutions, afilrming the con-statiitio- nal

power of Conress to appro-

priate money to all such objects of Inter-

nal tmprbvemeut as may be sanctioned
by this State; which were likewise order-- H

trt beprinted. We wil publish both

U of Resolutions in our next.

Irtitnud lTrtyfovement8.rrYQ annual
me :W off the friends of Internal dm-p- n

ivments was held in the Senate Cham--
be, nn Wodnosdav eveninsr last. WiU
60. n Davidson, Esq. the Senator from
M icklenburg County, was called to the

air, and J. Gales appointed Secretary
The CI airman stated, that the present

Hi fcivnshad been called in compliance

per annum half in advance

-fivei;ents for every succeeding publication

1

NO. 1,390. 1

1

10
committee of the whole, directs the elec-tion'- of 10

by tlie Legislature. 20
Mr.Mrcer)ropqSed to elect him by the
Peopl e ;this.Wmendment prevai led by a
majorityof Svotes. ALHebate qext came
onjuponra. CK'pfepsttion tocoostitute a. con- -.

trouung executive voun.civo1. 9 mei:ioers.
The motion failedby atje of tne House,
anu tnen tne resolution .y:seii.!or appoini-inLieq- t.

A
(5overnor? in, the sameinan-oe-r Ithe

as the Governor, was also lost. to

A bill has been reported toihe Legisla- -
tureiof Tennessee, by the. committee on j

manu faetures,f designed o encourage the
:

culture of silk. The' Banher speaks in
terms ot approbation or this ettort to en-

courage domestic industry, i anri express-
es

T.

a 'confidence derived; from what has
been" said nd written on the subject, that
the culture of 'silk is capabTe of aftording
o skilful hands a profit fully adequate to

the jabour anti expense it requires.
In the House fRepresentatives a com-

mittee has been aphointed- - to enquire in
to the official concluetof Jos hua Haskell,
one of the. Judges' of the Circuit Courts
of Law' and Equity in and for the 8th

u f

" ":A

Shocking Casualhf -- Gideon Alston
and a belovecVand fveriy6uthfut friend,
were amusinaf themseSres last Saturday

1 '
afternoon in firing pistols when an' acci-
dental discharge from thatof theflatter The
entered the body ot young Alston,', who
uttered but a few words (and among ihem, 20
as 'we understand, an expression pf affec-
tion towards his almost distracted little
companion) before he. was a corpse. Al-sto- r;

was the younge'st son of R? W. Al
ston, Esq. of Sparta, aged about 17; --an
uncommonly promising youth, and the
pride of his doting parents. Geo: Adv. .

Ceremony. Alexander Everett was
standing alone one morning on the Wash-
ington side of the bridge built across the
Potomac, as early as four o'clock, when CJ
he was suddenly accosted by Anne Roy-
al,

KJ

with a request that he would favor her
with an introduction to the President!
the executive chair being at that time 6iU
ed by his friend John Quincey Adams.

Would you wish to see him now ?" As
was perhaps expected, the l&dy at once
replied in the alBrmtivieV. when Everett the
immediately took her towards the railing
of the bridge and told her to look over. S.
She did so, and in a few moments the of
chief of the Republic appeared in the wa-

ters of the Potomac, kicking and plunging
from under the arch, wher-- he was quiet-
ly enjoying the comforts of a cold bath,
a refreshment or,which he is said to be
very fond This was Mrs Royal's first the
formal introduction to Mr. President
Adams.

The Rev. Dr. M'Auley, Our city is
deprived of one of tts ablest antl most pop-
ular preachers, bv the removal of the Rev.
Dr. M'Auley to Philadef phia- - Dr. M'Ai

A.was for many yenrs an able professor in
Union College, from ; whence "hewas call-
ed

,

to" the pastoral charge of. the Rutgers
,

street church, as the successor of the Rev.
Dr. M'Clellan when this gentleman - vvas
appointed to a professorship ir Dickifisott
College. ; We pirt with Dr. M'Auley,
with regret With talents of a superior
order, great readiness of speech, elocution
of the most popular and insinuating cast,
and manners happily formed for the-di- s

dav

charge t the pastoral offices of a cie'rgy- -

iiiaii, uoui in iue puinii ana out o it,1 we
cannot but consider his removal to ano 1

ther sphere of action as a great public losV.
But our loss wilt be the gairr of others
Dr. M'A preached his 'first sernioa ip.
Philadelphia on Sunday last, 4

N. YK Com- - Axa

MA RIED,
In this city, on TI ursday evening last, by

the Rev. T. J. Lemavi Mr. peorge C. Levy, to
Miss Jane D. Savage, ejdest daughter of Mr, J.
Y. Savage. v

The Protest. Episcopal Sunday
Scliool Union.

HAVING establislied a Dep(j$itbry at the slore
Newbem, all the Publications of

the Society can be had, at th-- prices" fixed iy
the Union in Yew-Yor- k. .

Newbern, December v2d, 182. . 7 of

A Teacher iWantedi
: JTc takecharge ofa llcliool in the neighbor
hood of Raleigh. The situVion is healthy and
the water ood.' Tttis necessary f. e lachlit
should understand t he Latin and RnisiijLaui-guages,- &

5

be of'gOftdnnorut 'ch-irarte- Forterms
apply to either of the subscribers persobadv. or
bV lettr

L
r oost naul. 1 t. HTfnVV.

.

Wake county, Dec24, ; P. RAND .

Superior Court of Law ?
, Cbatiiam County. ,FaUermloi&c
Alfred Vestal & others vs. Thos. Vestafit olheret

1 T appearing to 1 he ;jtisticticn of the Court
JLthat Joluf Vestal, one of the defendants-- iir
this case, is not an inhabitant of this Stale r It 1s
tnerewre oraered Uiat notice be published i'u
the Raleigh Register for. ii months of the filini?
of the Petition, and ahe8ohnetiU;
the next term of this Court, on the Monday
of Mnrch next, plead, answer or d vurto the
petition, ..or the same will be. taken prq coniefsd

ADVEftTISBMBlNTS notexce'edibe sixteen lines

VOL. XXIX.

iDgfat this place in January last, for the
purpose; of receirin4;h'e 'Reports of the Penn.
County Committees, and for entering into

.frVe compansocof the"sentiments of
gentlenieo.pres'eriton the general subject

internal improveinenis. ,r; r
TThe Secretary laid before the TOefcting -

such Reports as had been received .j which
being read, - ? v

The. Revt Dr. Caldwell add ressed the
meeting at considerable length, in! an im tng

pressive manner, on the rdisadvantages
which' this State labours 'ugfetffifenl be

l
more ready meansof sending it pro- -

ej; to a ; opd markecomr0cl with not
most of the chertates in the Union,5ten-forcin- g

ihe proiety of drawing the at any
tention of the ' people to this subject;-7- - zens
We took notes of the Dr's. interesting
iAddrss, and intend, hereafter, to give a
Sketch'' bf it to Our readers, iff sti

After a few Remarks, from other gentle
men, the following Resolutions were u- - this

nanimously adopted :
v

Resolved, that the subject of Internal Improve-mpnt- s

i all imnortant t the neonle of North- - the
Carolina, and that measures ought jtsp be? taken
for spreading correct intormation thereon thro
'out the State. the

Resolved, that, for this purpose, the County
CommiiteeS appointed in January last, be con
tinuVd.

- -
Resolved hat it be earnestly recommended to

s.ud County Committees to report auunally to halfthe Central Committee at Raleigh, in time to be
laid before the annual meeting, representing the
state of public opinion on the subject pt'Internal
Improvements. .

-

BesofvedyXhat the annual meeting of the Friends
of Internal Improvements be held in Raleigh on
the 3d Monday in December. ' 4 on

Resolved, thiit the Central Committee appoint
some eentleman to deliver tan Address on the the
subject of.Internal Improvements at the next an
nual meeting.

The Bank of Cape Fear has declared a
dividend for the last half year of two per
cent. j

Congress. We observe that Mr. Ren
cher, lately elected in the Salisbury dis
trict, took his seat on Monday last.

On Tuesda . last, oh motion of Mr Wm
"B. Shepherd, one of our Representatives
in Congress, the House of Representatives

Resolved, That the several surveys of Roanoke
Inlet, North-Carolin- a, with a view to a navigable
'communication between Albemarle Sound and
the Ocean, rvw.on the file of tliis House, be re of
ferred to the Cc-timitt- of Commerce : and that
the said Committ e be instructed to enquire in
to the expediency or said inlet,

And on motio; of Mr. Carson, it was
Resolved, That tho Committee on Military Af-

fairs
of

be instructed to inquire jnto the expedien-
cy of causing a survey to be made of the waters ss
of the Atlantic .States south of Virginia, with a
vje . to the establishment of a National Armory.
Standing Committees of the House of Re--

, present atives.
Qn Elections Messrs. Alston, Tucker, Clai-

borne, Randolph, Johnson, of Ten. Beekman,
and Cjrtleman. '

v

On Ways and Means. Messrs. McDufiie, Ver-plun- k,

Dwight, Smyth, ofVa. lngefsol, Gil'rtore 20
and Ovf-ton.- .

On Claims; VIessrs. -- William", Whitlessey,
Barber of Conn. M'Intire, Ramsay, Lea, and
Lent
' On Commerce. Messrs. Cambreleng, New
ton, Gorham, Ilarvy, Southerland, Howard a id
Wayne. v

On Public Lands. Messrs. Isaacs, Jennings,
Duncan, Hunt, Potter. U'vin of Ohio, and Clay.

On Post Office. Messrs. Johnson of Kentucky,
Conner, Magee, Hodges, Russei, McCreecy dud
Campbell. .

r

On idle District of Columbia, Messrs. Pow-
ers, Allen, Washington,' VarnuiA, Taliaferro,
Ihrie and Semmes.

Ou the Judicurv.-rMessr- s. B:chipan, "Wick-liff- e,

Storvs of N." Y., Davis of S. C. Bouldin, d
Ellswortl: and White of Lou. "'-

--
.

On ftevolutionary Claims. Messrs. Burges,
D ckinson, Fry, Wingate, Goodcnow, Young and

'Brow n,
On PUic IRxpenditur'es, Wessrs; Hall, D.t- -

venporJt f yaLuwi, Maxwell of N. Y. Spencer
ot 'Md., Thompson of Ohio and Norton.

On Private Iiund Claims. --Messrs. Gurjey,
"Sterigere, Nuckolr3,4PeUijj, T;eSt, Foster and

t On Munuficlures. - Messrs. .ifa'Jpry, Stanber-ry- ,

Condict, Martin, DanieL ErwWy of Penn., &

Mnell. . --4
On Ir-dia- AfFa!r3r-Mesgf,r- s I. . Lumpkin,

Hind. S,torrs of Conn., Hubbard, Gartner, and
Jewts.

On F'oreiifn Affairs. Messrs. A'eher Everett,
ot Mass., Tayiyrv Polk, Wild, Crattford, an--

Oii Mifit:u-- v AflVirs-Messrs- . Drayto, Vance,
De$hV FirkWay, ' BlaijC of - S. C. MitcLell and
Speight. .v T:-- '

' '
-

On Nava"fiAfta,tr. 'Messrs.-HplTnia- n,; Crown,
insbield. Mvl'.et ltipley,' Carsoir, Dorsey'and'White ofN. Yv' ...

; : - V, '
; - '

Oh AgricvjltureMtssrs. Spencer;ofW: York,
VV ilson, Itns?, TSnth .pFPai Staudifert Deberly,
and Chandler' ' f'7

On the Teritorfes-Mess- rs Clark of Kenluckv,
Green,; Creiehton, Armstrong, Angel, Cowles
na v. tf.'nepoara3

On Mditiry Pensions. Messrs. Bates, Le
compte, Forward, Chilton, Hammonds, Bockee,
and Ford. A

On Hevisal and Unfinished Business. Messrs.
Pearce, Reed and Pearson.

On Accounts. Messrs. Halsey, Swan and
Broadhead.

On Expenditures in the Department of State :

Messrs. Earll. Sdl, King ot N. Y
On Expenditiues ofthe Treasury.- -' Messrs. Lei

per, Croc heron and Kendall.
On Expenditures in the Departmeot of War
Messrs. Maxwell of Vaw Muulenburg and

-

On Expenditures in the Naw Denartment.
Messrs. A. H. Shepperd,' Bartey, and Evans' of

' r.'l "

On Expenditures in the Post-Offic- e? 'Depart
ment-- MessrsYancey,.Bvrst land JScott.wj, " '

On - t,xpenditures . n- - Public Buildipjjs.
Messrs.j.Sprigg,iBailey and- - Swift! tV - ,

South Carolina s&theBank of the United
States. --We perceive, by(a letter from
Columbia to the Editor of the .Charleston
Mercury, that resplutionf the follow--

enecc nave neen lniroaucea into tne
f

Senate of South Carolina : "v

ist. That their- Bepresentatives1n Congress
requested, anxl their Senators instructed, ti?

oppose the renewal of the United States Bank,
2d. .That, in the event of: itsihebYporation,

to permit any private stoCBoIdera jljatin.
stitution, and thereby make it & Natio nal ond. i

3d. Thatjin the eeent ofth incorporation of
persons,.for Banking privilfj jes, ail the citi
of the United States be put on an equal

footing in subscribing for the stck of the same :

4th. That the Committee iof Finance be in
--tted to report on the propriety of the estab-

lishment of a National Bank, excluding private
stockholders, and the best means,, of ieffectiner

object." !
J - ;'

The National Intelligencer, speaking of
great number'pf petitions which have

beea. presented to Congress, says, "that
stream of petitions against the transpor-

tation of the mail on the Sabbath is on the
flow, and may be axpected to swell, to a
prodigious ol n me before fihe' session is

zone through.' I

Mr. Cheves. A Public Dinner was re
cently given, at Columbia in Sauth-Caro-lin- a,

to tjie Hon Langdo Cheves, now
a visit to that City, by the Members of
Legislature and the citizens of that

place. It is said to havelbeen the largest
Dinner Company that ever assembled in
that --town. f

"

Edenton (N C.) Bee- - 12.
A schooner, supposed '"to bethe Fannv,

Lapt- - Ashbee, Jrom Baltimore to this
place, wa seen otf Cane Hatteras a few
days ago, bottom, up wards. The Fannv
left Baltimore on the 24th ult- - and was no
doubt in the fate blow : as she is out of
time and nothing having been heard from
the crew, we fear they are all lost.

Virginia Convention. Saturday Ia3t is
sain have oeen the most meuior .Die day

this;,Convention. The all absorbing
question" of the basis of Representation

1 A I 9 Acame up again to oe uecitieu. l ne ayes
anil noes were called seven firm's during
the day. The question assumed a variety

form?. The sense of he ConVenti n
W;is tried on Mr. Leigh's scheme of repre

ntiltion It w .s tried oh the pl .n of the
Federal Basis in the H. of Cleleglitps, and
the White Basis in the Snite It was
tried on the mixed basis in the H.-p-

f D. &
the federal bjsis in the Semte : on the
plan of taking Mr. Giirdon's apportionment
Tor me present, ami a prospective re-a- p

portionment in the vear 1841, and every
y -- ars thereafter, founded on the num-

ber f free white jph&hitants tor the K. of
D. and on the fe(eral basis for the Senate.
But, all these '

propositions were lost, arid
the lasrDne, by ati equal division of all the
Cunven'tion. 48 t 48-A- nd' finally the
otily proposition for thebasis of Uepresen-tarinn- ,

whu h was four d to unite a majori-
ty of votes, was Mr. Gordon's resolution
which adopted no specified basis, and.pr
videdTor'no prospecrive apportionment.
This resolution prevailed by a 'majority, of
14,vote. What made this day still m re
interesting', were the ,3peecbeswhich wpe

livered just before tlie Vote was taken
As tht Chair was in the act. of propounding
the qilesiion, Mr. Cooke of Frederick arose
to address the House. He rose to give his
reasons t large for vot'mgjor Mr. Gordon's
lexolutiod He was followed on the same
side by Mr. Hend rson .6f Lou iuti.

The speeches off Messrs. Cooke and
Henderson successively called up Messrs.
Thompson, Johnson and Mercer-a- nd the
remarks (if M r. Mercer cal leb! up Mr.
Upsher and some seeneswere develop
ed to the-ttous- vhich haa been exhibit-
ed elsewhere, and which seem to have af
fected in no slight degree the Proceed
ings of theficonvention itself. The House
drd not adjourn till after sun-se- t, having
protracted their session nearly 6 hours.

So that the Cohventidu have decided.
that the Representation in the Senate and
House of Delegates, shall be asTollow.:

13 Senators Westlaf the Blue Ridge,
and l&East of said Ridge. , i

TJiere sbajl be l27Delegates--2-9 of
wltoin shall be elected West of the Mburi:
tainsvS4 fromjthe Yailev between the Al
leghany andl'BltteTtidge; 40 from the
tilueKulgeo Ahe Head ofTide Water,
and4 thence Jel6wi 1

Yestertlay,' a new scheme for future ap-
portionment, founded on the basis of qua
lified oters, " wis presented by Mr Stu-
art, laid on the table and ordered to be
printed. After having passed through
the remaining resolutions of the Legisla-
tive Committee, the Chair passed, on to
The Executive heport. The firt amend- -

very .Vala&bU ' ir!
".tation in theCquuty oflGrranvUre :

a Tatinery iQ the Town "of Ox- -

ford) arid other BronertV, for

FOIt tne purpose of tlpsing thr trusts reposed T.

me, by two deed executed by A bsi torn '

xaiiccy st:iu uuiy regisiercu m toe icegister Of-
fice tor thercoug,of GranViHetsnatl offer for-sal- e

in the TOym 4tf Oxford, , on Mnnday he,ist.
'f Fetiruarv rteict. that heinirinnurf rla iA '

continue the sajle from day to day until complet ' &V4
ed, the following Valuable Propertylfiz ; ; ' "'."

a iraci ot Lana, lying on tne south aide of ' .
ar river, nine miles souin ot;Qxtim, tmmedW '; ' '

aieay on tne. 1 ayiors linage itoad leading pt)nX
VfAHiru ;u uaieiKii- - imsiniHfr OVeat imation
MQtt acresjoutSO of which aire' valiiab le fnw
J;round--Hh- e balance, nst rate upland, highly -
improved by tencmg, tobacco bwisescdrn htf
'vj 'DKiviiyji "viiwMuuji.sdiiuii very corniorta. . ,

disposed t? purchase
1

arre invitekL to view the
'

JrA
nremises prewas to the uav of (talei. .Ur.VM, w -- V
cey wno resiacs on tne una wui Ulce pleasure in 'shewing;; :-- : vJJ-- . : V

Also, v Tannery near together with 4 ;
the of Leather. Rawhides. Iiai-VTi- -

V ' 1

and dlh'ernbtngs'be!ongii'.tovi.lie eti&fUhinent'
likewise two Lots of Ground djointng. tTTie

iiiiruTcuiciivs arc ycrjf vui istucrao ie ' unu, almost
newt; ,t-'-- - ' '

Also, two comfortable UwelUne Houses on
?Hnisbdrough street, in Oxford, in od repair; i;
witn every ijouse necessiry ror me conruience

lamdies'. . - ' ;4v -

Also, 53 acres of Land on New Light CfeckH
All the interest of the Vid Abiomiaiultoliw
late Father Estate-T-r- Ul his lloushohf Fitrhi4
tureVi Tliree Keirro uves, man anditvm wolf

shall like wiseell on the Tar River planfatii' "

on, oniiday;th 5t-hda- of ye5ruary,rtKe StockT.
lIogsJl(6rses; Cattle, Corn, FoiderWUesx

Oats, Household nd Kitchen Furu ture, huv?'

Heria actoramodating.to prchaserv 7-- 1 ,r

Raieigh, Dec. & v -
x S2 8w,

: :

" V
h

, v
' -

A

is. .

" 'v ,1

rOtajCe cnaeorajxcaucmyiniiiiifcigli .

J. bortood of Raleigh. , .ThUiatiOfV tW.
' V

bealthi fie, waJer-goo-d, the n?igh.3rr;od, :
agreeable. wcesary ine , leacner, iftould:.
posses tne louowingquairacauons yt& r inder-- - f . .

jaifieiewMl nlfta 1pui&s.ui; '

have some knowlfage of UthelittticiY td
ofundoubted nKal character. VA salai vto such

"
x , f

one, ouUl be three ,or four-- tin ndrev diia!t. "
i , -- '

fan Annum. A, p!V twthe'Edi ronoi tnis papW- - - ? i
' .... 1 !..!' ..; il - ..-"- 1h i Resolution eute ed into at a meet

jed resolution, which came up from thecrocKeit.
ana neara exparte. ; ; .

ClIAS. J. VHXUMu9, - V
terk Sup, CoutL

personalty, or Kr fv t . t. -
.

f Riieigfv Nov, ir. . i$ - ; j':

'M'.'' w .'.' -

I '.1 1, .niii In Ja,


